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Northern and Southern Sec-

tions Cheered at Council's Agl- -
t
i tatlen for High-Spee- d Lines

THOROUGH STUDY REQUIRED

Business men and residents of the
Northern end southern sections of the
city expressed approval today of Count
ell renewed agitation for mere high-

speed lines and, Improvement In trnffic
condition!.

Resolutions advocating Improvements
In this direction were adopted yester-

day. Adoption of any of the plans
would require modification of the Tay-

eor comprehensive transit system con-

ceived during Mayer Blnnkenburs's ad-

ministration, and these In touch with
transit affairs and the legislation con-
cerning it n thorough tudy of the
situation will have te be made.

Councilman von Tagen started the
transit and traffic ball rolling nt yes-

terday's meeting.
At Mr. von Tagcn's request Council

adopted two resolutions, one cnlllng
upon the Director of Public Works te
furnish Council with nn estimate of
th cost of enenlne a north-nnd-fceu-

wide traffic boulevard between Delaware
avenue nnd Hread street nnd another
asking the City, Transit Department te
estimate first the con of constructing
a subway beneath Uread street from
Citv Hall te Olney avenue and then
the cett of erecting an elevated line
en a nerth-nn- d south street from Mar-
ket street te Olney avenue.

Four-Trac- k Line
Mr. von Tagen's plan would call for

n four-trac- k subway or elevated line
with lecnl and express trains truvers-ln- c

the structure.
l'rler te tne passnge et tiie'ren Tagen

resolutions. Director Twlnlne furnished
Council with an estimate placing the

rnnuire n,l;SlSl"-fit,?va-
t

i.te wnTndrnrn. J'ln1.0,00,S.i tS,.rd 12 b'V nTcilman Pemmer. That line ,

two and a half miles l length nnd!" failed "..t.iv. B t"""'3 "l
would serve the lower end of the city

Mr. von Tagen. in urging the high
tpeed lines te the northern and north-
western sections of the city, suggested
that It might be well te modify the
Tayler transit plan providing for high-
speed facilities te the different locali-
ties. He pointed out that six years
have elapsed since these plans were
drawn and that conditions have se
changed that possibly the construction
of a subway up North Bread street
would entail a prohibitive fare pos-
sibly as high as twenty or thirty
cents.

The northern end of the citv is being
Starved, from a transit standpoint, he
aid,, and new that the Frankford

elevated matter has been satisfacterllv
settled, he Intends te push for high
epeed lines te the northern end of the
city.

Points te Congestion
, "Our traffic congestion enters into the

problem, toe," he said in presenting
his resolutions, "and if a subway Is
built In Bread street, it will have but
little effect en this congestion which
is increasing daily.

"On the ether hand. I believe con-
sideration should be given te the open-
ing of traffic boulevards, one betwpen

River and Bread btreet,
preDaw --T.ievenui street, ana one

Bread street and the Schuvl-ki- ll

either Seventeenth or Eighteenth
a street sumcienuy wiue 10 relieve trnuie

congestion and upon which nn elevated
structure could be erected giving
Fneed service. Unon a wide teulerard.
he said, elevated transportation would
net be detrimental.

"In the final analysis .we must eon-ride- r,

first, whether the Tayler plan Is
still the best transportation plan for
the city; second, whether the construc-
tion of a Bread street subway will carry
with It prohibitive fares, and third, we
must decide between the Tayier-pla:- i

and some qthcr means of transportation,
which also will have a bearing en the
trnffic problem."

Mr. von Tagen suggested the con-
struction of two beulcvnrds of from 150
te 200 feet in width paralleling Bread
street en which elevated structure?
could be reared. He said it would cei.
possibly as high as SS.00O.000 a mile
te construct the Bread street subway
provided for in the Tayler plan, se that
all of the 51S.00O.O0O nvallablu for the
construction of t'ne units embodied In
the Tayler plnn would be used up for
Bread street subway.

Mr. Hall declared that there had
keen a persistent effort te stifle the
Bread street subway at Erie avenue.
That structure, he said, should be
built, no matter what the cost. He
said the city transit department could
begin construction of it at once nnd
exhaust the $21,000,000 available for
the purpose and then ehtnln the funds
necessary te complete the read. He
suggested that Sir. von Tagen urge the
department te begin construction of the
Bubwny.at once.

Wider Streets
The congehtien of traffic, he main-

tained, could be cared for by lifting the
tracks from Thirteenth aud Fifteenth
Btreets nnd widening these thorough-
fares. Thus high-spee- d transit would
lie cared for en Bread street, while
traffic congestion would be eliminated
by the construction of the two wide
utrects adjacent te Bread street. The
,Ven Tagen plan, Mr. Hall complained,
would possibly cost as high as $150,
000.000, which Is toe much.

Mr. von Tagen said he was seeking
Information rather than endeavoring te
commit the city te any preposition at
present. He said he would Insist en
high-spee- d facilities for northern and
nerthwcPtern Philadelphia, and that
he would resist any attempt te chop off
the Bread street suhwav nt Eric ave-
nue If- It were finally decided te con-

struct the underground line.
The resolutions were then unani

meusly adopted by Council.
Director Twinlng's estimate of the

cost of the downtown line was pred-
icated en he plan that the P. It. T.
would "operate tne extension running
from Delaware avenue nnd Seuth
street, where the elevated new termi-
nates, te Meyamenslng avenue, thence
ever, Snyder avenue te Fifth, te .Tack-so- n

and then te Thirteenth nnd Jack-
eon streets. Stations, he said, could
be located at half-mil- e Intervnls.

The Director's estimate of cost was
criticized by Mr. Hall, who said it was
evidently based en war prices, while
Councilman Pemmer said that If the
read cost one-ha- lf the cost of construct-
ing the Frankford elevated line, it
would still be u geed thing, because it
would 'benelit a ast reservoir of pop-
ulation.

) Steal 8centlsta In Convention
Pittsburgh. May 20. The quarterly

fconventien of the American Society for
Steel Treating opened at the Bureau
f Mines here yesterday, with M. V.

Heffuasn. of Pittsburgh, nreslrilnnr.
Papers read at the initial session in

--- -.-. iitii.m im d,..i .mJ tu. tiwn cauT, 111 men ami jruu. uuu. , T3V - - " T

;"y;: xnnuence en Heat Treating and
willK' '( j inpjci At'i. The convention,vprm session JTridsy and Saturday.

.?-- ' I R'm

Lloyd Geerge
Foresees Peace

Continued from Faire.One
vitcd, pleaded and used every method
except force te get America te Genea,
and likewise te The Hague. If the
noble lord can de anything mere we
welcome his aeslstance."

Impatient With Critics
Mr. Lloyd Geerge displayed great

Impatience with these critics who'ndve-cate- d

going along without France as he
exclaimed: "Yeu cannot settle the
reparations question unless you carry
the judgment of France along with you,
and you cannot de thnt by flouting the
Versailles Treaty nnd trying te ignqre
Franc.".

Amid considerable uproar. Com-

mander Kcnwerthy sheuted: "What Is
your policy?"

"I desire te work with the democ-
racy of France," the Premier replied
decisively .

Mr. Aeqnlth made n great nlav with
the Prime Minister's picture of the na-

tions of Europe preparing te march
large armies against each ether. He
reminded the Heuse thnt only quite re-

cently, in replying te questions en this
verv subject, another member of the
Government had asserted that the Gov-

ernment knew nothing about It, and he
wanted te knew where Mr. Lloyd
Geerge get his Information.

The Prime Minister. Interrupting,
said he get it from the Premiers of
Poland nnd Itumnnia. Mr. Asqultli
asked why hnd the knowledge of this
been kept from the Heuse, and pointed
out that Itusstn nnd Poland hnd entered
Inte an undertaking en March !U net
te attack er.ch ether. Therefore It could
net be suggested that Poland uas a
menace.

c Arc A1TT1W'Ol JO IsLilSiJA t
JUSTIFIES AMERICA

Londen. May 20. (ll- - A. P.) The
editorial verdict in Londen tedav wi
Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge x Genea
speech Ii directly opposed te that of the
Heuse of Commens, which gave him
practically n vote of confidence last
night. Most of the newspapers write
"f.llll.." nMRAuu .tin ..n. t . V A nnn(L ,, ,,,. .,t.. -- ...... r- - .,

imIcr's defense of his foreign policy,
The Times says the debate added

"u hew tlle Conference failed." It
nnwe skeptically Its own question

'"WHI the engineers at The Hague be
ai. . 1...11.1 ?.. .i. -- .

te
The Morning Pest says: "The Amer-

icans, who were invited te Genea, re
fused en the ground thnt the Confer-
ence would Inevitably decline into a po-

litical gathering, and America hns been
justified."

The Westminster Gazette says: "The
painful fact is that the Premier la-

bored at Genea In vain. The Hague
will meet under the same limitations
which sterilized Genea.

The Daily Mail rejoices that "the at-

titude of France. Belgium and the
United States prevented Lloyd Geerge
from carrying out the visionary scheme
with which he went te Genea for put-
ting the Bolsheviks 011 their legs with
British money."

Robertsen Theft
Fake, Says 'BandW

Continued from Pace One

offer no resistance. I was told, as he
would be In en it."

He then explained the "held-up- " was
postponed several times nnd instruc-
tions were changed

Itefused at First, Says UAy
"In December the inadamc wanted

the job pulled off in New Yerk, Gasn
told me," he continued. "I wns te
go te the apartment of a woman by the
name of Mrs. Pclletrentt. I was told
by Gasn te pretend te be a real estate
man, go te Mrs. Pelletrcnu's house,
held her up and demand the jewels,
telling her I would kidnap her son if
she didn't, a beat. for Seuth America
leaving thnt day. This was toe much
for me. I refused."

Subsequent meetings with Gusn were
then related. Then he told of the
actual "held-up- " at Deal Beach.

"I left the car, went around te the
back of the house nnd looked in," lie
snid. "All were laughing; that was
tfre signal all was right. I did net cut
the telephone, for I did net want te
get Inte trouble with the telephone com-
pany If caught.

"I went te the front doer. Mrs.
Robertsen came and I pointed the pNel
at her. She backed Inte the dining-roo-

David S. Meyer nnd Mrs. Rob-
erteon's niece jumped up, Edgar Laz-nru- s,

who wns there, refused. I made
him stsi.d up. Mrs. Robertsen threw
the potketbeok at no "

At this point he identified the hand-
bag, explaining it had been full of
paper.

Tnld te Keep Loet, He Says
"I was told everything I get from

the ethers wns fn- - mn t ti.i Afn, r

the told

worn

arranged same way way of

'When Mrs. Robertsen the
doer fhe a her

trimmed

was

U.e

App

" " ujt; mill.jeu tell me get
dollars from Myer?" he asked.

"S,?'J. net Bet ilftv do-
llars," Bailey said. declined t.
bay mere, for
opened nine 1 want notes

admitted said originally
that he used plpe case, a gun.
the of the held-u-
Inn 1 nt 1. i

Meyer" oJce:nJto writef
' nfk.n'i

h5

" he
tnis letter.

Coel After Held-U- p

Next called Mrs. Harriett Weiss
of woman!
She told the arrival of Mrs. Reb
ertsen aud guests at her home
following the robbery. MrB. Robertsen

net 6cem te take less of the
seriously, tnld, as the de-

fendant bad said the In-

sured.
she said, had expected te
evenlnj at house, but at

last and asked
excused, he had real estate

at Mrs. house.
(He premised call later, he said, The

witness was

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIIiApEL- piA

after held-u- p nnd Mrs. Robertsen
was cool.

Thrriugheut giving of this testi-
mony the wealthy defendant eat

unmoved. Her costume today
was the same brown gown sne were
when she first arrived In town en Wed-
nesday. She sat, at a small table with
her attorney, made notes with a email
geld fiencil, and prompted him.

Public interest here has waned 'In
the trial and today the courtroom Is
only about half filled.

Dry en Wet
en Sea, Is V. &

Continued from Pnse One

mere Interesting than what he does
say. Anyway, what it does pet say is :

The beard has many American vessels
en Its hands and net many people who
want te sail in them. Somewhere east
of Sandy Hoek a man docs raise a

a powerful thirst. On the dry
land an American is dry. On the wet
sea he Is wet. Yeu can't ignore this
psychological fact and de business
carrying n trnns-Atlnnt- lc traffic.

of His System
Going abroad the American Is going

te a land flowing with pleasant things
te drink. Te reach It unprepared would

a great shock te his system. Se,
crossing the Atlantic, he wishes te In-
sure himself gradually te alcohol. If
he can't break the news gently te his
system that there still Is booze en an
American ship, he will sail n foreign
ship. ,

Tile Dry Ship of State
He will take no chances en the con-

sequences of n renewed acquaintance of
his stomach, heart and liver with
Johnny Walker. He won't de it, that
is nil. And if you are in the business
of transporting people across the ocean,
competing with foreign ship owners,
jeu hae te face facts. It Is nil
very well for Senators who suit only en
that dry vessel, the Ship of State, te
believe that he will. They point with

te the fact that every state-roo-

is taken en their liner. Thev net
outside the three-mil- e limit where the
American who votes for Velstead Acts
develops thirsts that Senators knew

of.
The.v have a rule down ber tn

help out the shipping beard and pro-
vide it with passengers. American dip-
lomats going abroad must said en nn
American vessel. Mr. Henry P.
Fletcher ceine te Belelum hnd tn An it.
He behaved like a man making a great
sacrifice in doing it.

The American diplomats like the
haute monde. And the haute monde
likes liautcs sautcrncs, the two being
related in their first names, and the
hautes sauternes net te be found
en the American ships flying the Amer-
ican flag, at least no one officially
that they are te be found there, and
in any event net enough American dip-
lomats wrapped In the eight-
eenth amendment and sailing under
strict orders go abroad te keep
billion dollars worth of Shipping Beard

full of passengers.
this the Shipping Beard does net

say, swearing under Its brenth at the
man who invented the kedak. rule
is going te be adopted that one shall
carry a camera witn mm en tne Amer-
ican ships. If there is a sea serpent it
shall net be snapshetted.

Hunters Feature
Today at Deven

Continued from Pate One

Connecticut, and. en the ether hand.
from Illinois, Ohie and Missouri. The
national capital is represented by Mar-
tha Lamar Ellis' six -- year-old black
gelding, The Jester.

TODAY'S 8UMMABIKS
Clm S3, brtedlnr panlei Wen by Be-

eonia. farms: scsend. Imperial
Hamilton Iris. Hamilton Farms; third. Kath-
leens MUbeurne. T. E. Mlttsn.

Class 130 (llrhtwsisht srstn hunters)
Wen by Lent Lenai. Brandywlne Stables;
second, tha Ilrewn boy, Spencer Ilslcy; third,
Hazlewood. Urnest H. Leacb.

51 (medal class, novice saddle)
Wen by Triumphant. Charles Dutler; second.
Gelden Hey. ilrs. J. D. Herts; third. Onyx,
Ed J Lehman .

Class 112. thoreuthbred saddle horses-W- en
by Hjadci, Miss Frances Powell; sec-

ond, Churchill Downs. Constance Lela
Recan: third. Tetan, W. Flunkett Stewart

Class 114. novice saddle ponies Wen by
Sasclnatlen. Mrs. J. . Hertz: second. Black

Farms; third. HamiltonLady Fashion, Wheatley Hills Farm.
Class 11, hackney yearlins Ally Wen by

Seaton Pippin. Judse Wm. H. sec-
ond, Mentpiller Fortltude. Mentpeller Farm;
third, Red Pepper. Woedroyd Farm.

Class 12, breedlcr hackneys Wen by
flcaten Seubrctte. William H. Moere: tecend,
featen Kutrlna, Mrs, Paul Moere, third.She'la, T. E. Mitten.

Class 82. Harness horses Wen by Fire-iiwa.-

Woedroyd Farm: second. Mentpeller
Cerlnne. Mentpeller Farm; third. Seaton
Zumern, William H. Moers.

GAY FASHIONS SEEN
AT THE HORSE SHOW

The Deven horse show grounds
again thronged long before
The haze of the morning brought out
the latest styles in capes and topcoats,
while many of the new Russian styles
were much in evidence

well a frock of black and white
check veil nnd were a large black hat

with white buttercups. Miss
ti,,-,,;.,,- . n..iu .i.aiaj e

eal Will Be Taken te Supreme
Court at Washington

Hiilpleii. C. May HO. The decls- -

Ien of the North Carolina Supreme
Court reversing decision of the lower
reurt in the "par clearance"
bank case and holding Invalid the State
law authorizing collection of an ex- -

liange fee en checks (less net the
iht "according te Jehn D. Parker, of
!cou,n8Afer th - r mr6 " bak

Mr Parker said he would apply at
(once te the Supreme Court of the United
States for a writ of certiorari directing
'I10 Stfltc Supreme Court tp transmit
'".I rec?r,rt ,n e cnse t0 the ederal

for

U, 8. 6, Colerado Aground, Floated
Tha remtly launched battleship

Colerado was aground in the Delaware
In front of the New Yerk Shipbuilding
Company's yard at Gloucester, from
three o'clock yesterdav afternoon until
,'t this morning. She was being
towed from the erth yard te the south
yard te have the slxteen-lnc- h gum
placed en her whm she was caught 00
n bar. Tug bqats finally dislodged her.
She was undamaged.

te shell out. .Mrs. Robertten. behind Among the early arrivals were Miss
him. shook her head net te bother andiJmie Slmw Hepburn. She looked
raised her hand, like thnt." describine churning in a suit of white

gesture. Then he of driving 'na with a Russian jacket effect em-aw-

in the automobile, having had a .breldered in brilliant red en the sleeves
hard time te start en account of the ice n,nd at ,the c0Llnr!. ,amI ?? th? hera of

"I had a revolver nntl wn wenrlnc ,he jacLkn !nd sillr.t ' lare red
a mask." hn ndded. He identified the '"raw hat trimmed in red flowers was
weapon which was handed him bv men becoming.
Prosecutor Charles P. It was Mrs. Phillip Randelph looked attrac-- a

small automatic. He identifie.l the tlve in 11 jellew ratina jacket with
raincoat he had and a white white flannel skirt and small yellow
handkerchief with two holes slit through straw hat.
it, net one he had used ns a maik, Mrs. Hewell Adams looked extremely
but the by
uiiiNtrnuen

came te
ban crln en fnm

the

All

Hamilton

Class

the

chanced te a frightened expression," .becoming frock of gray ratina and were
he said, centlnuln? hia. story. "I get a large red hat in red pep-thirt- y

five dollars from Mver, who pies

Pkkij VVnueJd'ir Iir,s,:n Mrs. O. J. De Rousse nttrac
,iVely gowned In a black Canten crepe- -

"I innn f.- - beaded en the bodice in light blue nnd
Mrs iTlbMtsenK and were cheaker of sable fur.
Gasn about tl l insuring, ""ui ler "Morning hat of black milan straw

meney'l twa f turning off the face, was trimmed withrtM, rs
A. J. C. Stokes, counsel for the de- -

1 ef,tricb fea!fense, cress-examini- the witness

ffi L rfJU? ".t-i1-
... TO ASK BANK-CAS- E REVIEW

w.v.k"Didn't ou lift

ld l ''1
"I

the doer creaked and
a anu uian'ttaken."

Ilalley having
a netnight Stokes, thefit V,rt Ait.

hi, as&e or
re'iu.su. tewrit.
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Ex-Di- er Cashier
Gets Severe Grilling

CeatinaMI fren Fue On
dared that It wasn't because there
were any transactlens'that he and Dee
Dler wanted te coyer up.

"Yeu knew I showed these checks te
Dec Dler," said Hays'! "nnd he declared
that he never saw them before and that
he certainly never received any or the
money."

"Dler has a mighty peer memory.
He probably forget about them," said
Andrews. "New I want te knew some-
thing about that big incemo of yours,"
said Hays. "Dicr & Ce.. or Hughes
& Dler did net give you the checks I
,i,ntt.a,i vmi 1II1I ihev? Ner did they
give you $50,000 te $60,000 yer

.during iUiV 111" iir.. m
"Nn nne tlvrlv IIO." ws Andrews'

umnhfitl. vnnlv.
"Any one else give you such nice

presents.'"
"I won't say."
"Oh, ves, you will answer my ques-

tion this is quite interesting.
"I won't answer you cannot make

me," shouted Andrews, his face scarlet
It itl

"Answer the question," said the

"Wilt. I let some from brokers."
"Ha ha I" chuckled Mr. Hays. "New

we are getting te it. What brokers?"'
"That's something I will net an-

swer," said Andrews. But he was
finally forced te when he found that
his only refuge was te admit that he
was 'afraid of IncHmlnnUng himself If

he did net answer. He had pleaded
constitutional rights nnd every ether
right that he could think of, but Ref-

eree Miller was relentless and Anally

Andrews blurted: "Jack 8chneck."
.Women, spectators inugncu iuuu.

"Come en, tell us nil of them, said
Hevs

"Resaler. Sam Amer, McQuade boys,

Eddie and Frank ; Frank Herman and

BXtWl-- Heffman?"
"I don't think he gave me mere than

$1000."
"Levy Brethers?"
This time Andrews smiled, Xou

don't knew Levy Brethers or you

wouldn't ask me," he said.
The perspiration wns beaded all ever

Andrews' face despite the smile. He
i" hi brew continuously,

but Hays' never let up. He kept
peumung .,. kv10U gOl Oilier llicacuve ." u.w .- -

.Sn.lt,'.niit nenelts or told knives.
but 'that's all nnd maybe a few trifles
around unnsmiue uw.

,,- - y,nw much nil tela hOW mUCD

did they give you Individually? Did
get $100,000?''you

"Kn. I don't think se. I don't knew
I forget my memory Is peer, An-

drews exclaimed. He Tvas visibly nerv-

ous nnd couldn't keep still. He finally
admitted that he did remember that
whatever he did receive in way of pres-ent- s

was In cash no checks at all.

"I'm Ne Blackmailer"
"Yeu get these checks for throwing

business te these brokers, eh?"
"That's net ee I'm no black-

mailer," cried out Andrews. "They
simply gave it te me. I gave them
nothing in return. Schrlmpten had
charge of giving , out the business
(Schrlmpten was Dler's New erk
manager)."

Andrews said he did net knew if
Schrlmpten get any presents, but he
was quite hazy en the question as te
whether any of the members of his own
family had,

Andrews plied his handkerchief te his
sweltering brew whlle he awaited the
next- broadside. He parried Hays'
questions concerning payments te Rese
Andrews, his wife, and tried te but
failed, when Hays suddenly switched te
the accounts.

"What de you knew about the Fred
Andrews privilege account?" he was
asked.

"Nothing; never heard of It."
"Step your feeling. Here it Is all

made up for you and shows an account
of $8240 te the credit of Fred An-
drews with stocks credited te the Rese
Towle account."

Andrews said he quite forget all
about that, but that it was all right, he
thought. ,

It simply was in connection with a
account he bandied forll

& Dier.
'"Oh, that's it, eh? Well, here's an-

other check signed F. Andrews te F.
Andrews. It Is only for $125. It wen
made out June 28, What de you knew
about it?"

"Oh, that, toe, is a birthday pres-
ent." And again there was a titter.

Then Hays switched te the accounts
of Hughes & Dler. He learned from
Andrews thnt the firm carried a short
account known as Ne. 33 and that

SUITS
TO ORDER

$IS
Reduced from $35 & $30

Blues. Blacks, Browns,
Pencil Stripes,

Tweeds,

Made Te Your Order

See Our 15 Windows

Largest Display of Tai-

loring in Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Ger. 9th & Arch Sts.

Open Hen St. Sua TIM

''"" 'lL I '

U..L.CTUXI1CS OE 'Ulr lfcri MlitAMan' DA.
ruritles te bolster this amount. An-
drews prefeaaed te knew llttle about
these transactions, but aJmitted that
b knew such had been done. He could
net tell the value of the securities taken
from the customers, although he hai
charge of the cage where the securities
were kept. . He emphatically declared
that he believed the firm was thor-eugh- ly

reliable, solvent and trustworthy
and that he retired simply because he
had entered theifleld for himself.

j. wns teia ey Beth 'Dec' Dler and
Colonel HnghesUhat they were worth
$10,OCf),000 eaeh'and that theyjwere, te
una eenina tneir arm."

"Yeu get $18,000, a year .salary, yet
you knew nothing about the financial
condition of ;tblrm."' 1 J

"7 did net, I' thought everything' was
reey." , ;

"HpK de you "account for the fail-
ure?" f , ,

. "The $1,009,000 It cost te change
ever the. system, rf bookkeeping and the
lest of $2,500,000 thet disappeared
from the Philadelphia' office I blame for
the crish.", ' ..

"That your belief?"
"It is, and it's the thing that did

the trick."
Today Andrews will be put ever the

hurdles again. Hays intends te sub-
ject him, te a nfest trying examination
regarding7.furtb.er check transactions
and the petty cash account Hays firm-
ly believes that he will be able te show
enough bythe Interrogation of An-
drews te warrant a suit for the recov-
ery of $200,000.

Bernard Andrews, n son of the
nnd Gus Stroh. his son-in-la-

both of them formerly employed by
Dier & Ce. at fancy salaries, will also
testify today. ,

Andrews was then excused until to-

day. Leaving the room, the
was attacked, by 'Frank Bleck, n credi-
tor of Dler & Ce. Andrews' son, Ber-
nard Andrews, et Ossining, N. Y.,

struck Bleck, and was ar-
rested en charge of assault and bat-
tery. .N

11 nw rn ranLnxn t.ifk
Drucs ones deemed the deadliest of poisons

are new used te reduce shoeks from Optra--
tlnns. te postpone aeatn, te restore xaiunstealth. Dr. Paul H Pittlnser. of the V. 8.
Pbirmaeepslal Revision Committee, tells of
these wenaerrui aeviiei moms 01. science, in
the atataiin section or' next flunday'i 'UB140
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Bridge Sand Hogs

Ready for Descent
Centlaaei freta Vat Hs
the doctor can regulate" the amount of
air. It la turned en and off gradually,

First Five Pennis Harriett v

"If you can stand the pressure of five
of air In the lock," said Dan-- i

Hughes, superintendent of the work
en the caisson, as he .turned the valve,
"you can stand fifty pounds. It's the
first five pounds that count. Yeu feel
it .first In your ears a pounding sen-
sation like the swimmer feels when ha
gets Water in his ears.' Te clear your
ears you must frequently take 'a deep
breath, then clote-meu- th and nostrils
and exhale tlirhuth the ears. '"Sometimes taking a deep swallow
of air will have the ehrae clearing
effect. The sand hogs have te de this
less frequently the longer they remain
In the compressed air. They.learn te
de It mechanically and notte neklect it
toe long."

At first glance the Race street work
place seemed te the woman visitor a
chaos of dirt, heat and neise: of Ud-
ders, beams and machinery, with many
men In soiled overalls hurrying up and
down and across. But a second glance
dispelled this idea. First of all, Tn the
fireproof building- - en the pier was a
long line of black, fiery-mouth- fur-
naces; then another line of whirring,
oily machinery that forced tire air down
the valve Inte the caisson; outside a
giant steel derrick whose arms plucked
sand and gravel from, barges and poured
them' Inte the concrete mixing machines.
Then swung the finished mixture up
and ever te the caisson where It gur-
gled down giraffe-lik- e threats te settle
en the reef et the great work chamber.

The caisson itself is new forty-fiv- e

feet under water, and eventually will be
submerged sixty-fiv- e feet. By that time
the sand hogs .will have reached rock
bottom and the framework en top the
work chamber will have been filled with
concrete.

A ladder leads from the pier te the
top 01 tne caissons neavy timbers.
Walking along the edge of this frame-
work, tne visitors could see deep down
through the steel re -- enfercements and
the myriad wooden beams te the top
of the work chamber. About fifteen
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feet of concrete already rests, en this
chamber reef, Which is 143 feet long, and
00 feet wide.

There are rough stairways leading
down Id this reef. Then there Is an-
other short ladder that leads te the
level of the emergency locks,' where the
sand hogs first get the compressed air.
These locks are of the .same structure
as the hospital lock. When the .men
Are In the doers both ends are closed
and the air turned en gradually.

' Men Ge Trap Doer
Therivthe men. go en through a' sort

of drap doer and down,a ladder inn
the real werk.chamber, or rteras, for the
place is divided, which 1; about eight
and a hatt feet high. Here the air
pressure Is gradually increased. If
anything should happen In here a sud-
den deluge et water. fr; instance the
sand hogs could jet dulekly And eMfy
into the emergency locks and b

It Is mere Important that
the men coma out. of tha cemprteeed
air grsduilly than that they enter It
gradually. , . ,

,

, This caisson, is very modern. with
'its stairways. 'In many caissons the
workmen hove te te up and down In th
ktk tkaa thst rarrv the debris out
of the river. . Superintendent Hughes
said be was sure tne nrst woman wne
ever went down lntp'the work chamber
et a caissen.was Nelly Bly, former New
Yerk newspaper reporter, nnd she went
down Inva?bucket.(

In aeh division of the work cham
ber there are two Immense shafts that
reach high above tne entire structure.
Thf shafts or tubes are fitted with
imlleys at the top and the buckets are
battled up ana aewn in teese. ne
buckets are filled by the sand hogs,
heiftted and emptied onto baries. by
workmen standing en platforms at the
top. The shafts are fitted at the top
with mechanical doers that open' .and
close In such' a way that the compressed
air in the lower cnamner cannot escape
te any extent.

"They're a jelly bunch et men, quite
human, all at neart lascinaten by tnis
big construction work," said Geerge
Halwas, one of tha assistant engineers.
"Most of the sand hogs en this job

ni from New Yerk or New Jerser.
but some of them have been all ever
the country.

"Almest every nlaca I ae in brides
construction I find some of the work- -

never excelled
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bruised and ' received lacerations 'eFl
Scaln from th h--

whirs his companion, Frank HaVtlfl
car, fracturing "hi. SSST BeTwJ
taken te the Memerial Hospital, k3
Hsrt W in a serious condition.
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SUfPLK

ICECREAM

The highest of fruits, nuts and flavoring extracts
are available to any ice cream manufacturer.

te say, SUPPLEE ICE CREAM
fruits, nuts, berries and flavors of unquestioned quality.

But the Cream is the most important ingredient. Rich
Cream must be used te make rich, smooth ice cream.

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM
is made from GOLD MEDAL CREAM.
Philadelphia knows its richness. The great quantity the
city uses every day and the medals wen at the great
expositions prove its Quality.
GOLD MEDAL CREAM is used in . SUPPLEE ICE

alone. This Cream, and the many flavors
mixed with it, make an Ice Cream

seldom equaled

SUFFLEEN
ICE CREAM

'notice the jSavar

One of SUPPLEE

ThKHtgh

WILLS JONES Products
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